## Suffolk County Service Area
### List of Authorized Markets

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Farmers Market</th>
<th>Farm Stand</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| **Babylon Village Farmers’ Market** *(631) 944-2661*  
LIRR Babylon Station parking lot  
51 South Railroad Ave | **Thera Farms Farm Stand** *(631) 479-5229*  
1725 Brentwood Road corner of commack rd  
Brentwood | **June 2-November 24**  
Sunday 8am-2pm  |
| **Country Fresh Tanger Outlets Farmers’ Market** *(631) 673-5844*  
152 The Arches Circle  
Deer Park | **HOG Farm Stand-Brookhaven** *(631) 790-2561*  
319 Beaverdam Rd. Brookhaven | **June 1-October 1**  
Daily 9am-6pm  |
| **East Hampton Farmers’ Market** *(631) 725-9133*  
Nick & Toni's lot 136 N. Main St. | **Andrews Family Farm Farm Stand** *(631) 929-5963* | **May 10-August 30**  
Friday 9am-1pm  |
| **Huntington Farmers’ Market** *(631) 323-3653*  
238 Main St. (RT 25A) Parking lot Village of Huntington | **Sujecki Farms & Nursery** *(631) 793-8741*  
758 Edwards Ave | **June 2-November 24**  
Sunday 7am-12pm  |
| **Islip Farmers’ Market** *(631) 323-3653*  
Town Hall lot Rt. 27A (Montauk Hwy)  
655 Main Street | **Bethel Hobbs Community Farm Stand** *(631) 774-1556*  
178 Oxhead Rd. Centereach | **June 6-November 23**  
Saturday 7am-12pm  |
| **Montauk Farmers’ Market** *(631) 668-2355*  
Village Green 743 Montauk Hwy | **Dobler Farms-Commack** *(516) 965-1568*  
72 Crooked Hill Rd Commack | **June 13-August 29**  
Thur 9am-2pm  
Fri 9am-2pm Sept only  |
| **Patchogue (Fri) Farmers’ Market** *(631) 323-3653*  
Division & Ocean St.  
Patchogue LIRR, East Side Parking Lot. | **Dobler Farm Stand-Dix Hills** *(516) 965-1568*  
1145 Carlls Straight Path Dix Hills | **July 4-October 4**  
Friday 9am-1pm  |
| **Patchogue (Sun) Farmers’ Market** *(631) 323-3653*  
Division & Ocean St.  
Patchogue LIRR, East Side Parking Lot | **Flanders Farm Fresh Food Market** *(631) 702-2417*  
Crohan Community Senior Center  
655 Flanders Road (RT 24) | **July 7-September 29**  
Sunday 9am-1pm  |
| **Rocky Point Farmers’ & Artisan Market** *(631) 744-5787*  
Old Depot Park Prince & Broadway | **Schneider's Farm Stand** *(631) 673-5844*  
316 Old Country Rd. Melville | **May 26-November 24**  
Sunday 8am-1pm  |
| **Farm Stand** | |  |
| **FREEdom Farm Farm Stand** *(516) 870-1883*  
1725 Brentwood Rd Brentwood  
(access from 2nd ave) | **Wyandanch Plaza Farmers' Market** *(516) 455-3179*  
Delano Stewart Plaza at Wyandanch Village | **June 24-September 24**  
Monday 10am-12noon  |
| **Red Fox Farm Farm Stand** *(631) 277-0159*  
1725 Brentwood Rd | | **June 1-October 31**  
Tue/Sat 11am-4pm  |
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